DARIAH Thesaurus Maintenance WG
BBT Curation Committee Annual Meeting
Wednesday, 13th November 2019, Main building, East Hall,
28 Panepistimiou Street, Athens, Greece

Agenda

Welcome: 10:30

Session I: 10:30-11:45
• Overview of the new hierarchies, modifications agreed on so far (15 min): Martin Doerr, FORTH
• Scope related issues (60 min):
  o desired level of granularity (expansion of the BBT) and potentially affected terms:
    Eleni Tsoulouha, FORTH
    ▪ languages: Eleni Tsoulouha/Lida Charami, FORTH
    ▪ materials: Camilla Colombi/Lena Marie Vitt, DAI
    ▪ mobile objects: Camilla Colombi/Lena Marie Vitt, DAI

Coffee break: 11:45-12:00

Session II: 12:00-14:20
• Terminology loose ends [terms in suspension] Part I (each subsection is: 5 min presentation, 25 min discussion, 5 min wrapping up)
  o social collective entities facet: George Tzedopoulos/Eirini Mergoupi-Savaidou, AA
  o natural processes: Martin Doerr/Lida Charami/Eleni Tsoulouha, FORTH
  o sociopolitical processes: Helen Goulis/George Tzedopoulos, AA
  o fictional/mythological/supernatural entities: Evelyne Sinigaglia, CNRS/FRANTIQ

Lunch break: 14:20-15:20
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Session III: 15:20-16:45
• Terminology loose ends [terms in suspension] Part II (each subsection is: 5 min presentation, 25 min discussion, 5 min wrapping up)
  o rituals: Evelyne Sinigaglia, CNRS/FRANTIQ
  o terms showing ability/competence: Evelyne Sinigaglia, CNRS/FRANTIQ
• Introduction of ideas for other hierarchies (15min)

Coffee break: 16:45-17:00

Session IV: 17:00-17:55
• Aligning thesauri to the BBT (20 min): Christos Georgis, FORTH
• Community building strategies –new collaborations and synergies with other projects (e.g. SSHOC). Advocating for the use of the BBT in order to expand its user base (20 min)
• Wrapping up, assignment of tasks (15 min): Helen Katsiadakis, AA